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Becomes first firm to receive sops under scheme
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Nelt-'Delhi: Dkon Technologies,
an lndian contrect rnarrufacturer,
tras becorne the iirst Producer of
mobile phones to get approval for
the clisbulsement of incentive un-
der the government's Production-
linked ir.rcentive (PLI) scheme.
'fhe company's claimfor {53 cro'

re ior the first quarter ol oPera-
tions -- flom October tc Decem-
ber 2021-has been apProved. 1t is
in the process of filing claims for
the remaining
period.
TheNoida-

based com-
pany's pro-
posal was

came up
h,,f,-r^

empowe-
red grorip,
chaired b-v

Niti Aayog
chief execu-
til'e Para-
t1leswara1l
Iyer', for app-
roval. Altho-
ugh Satn-
sung had also filed claims 1br
FY20-21, the Nlinistry of Eiectro-
nics andlThad sought mr:rre infor'-
mation irom the oompanY and
honse i ts prupo>el \vas nol put I ip
inthemeeting.

"DLron's case rvas taken up bY the
empowered group and otu sub-
missions hal'e been approved. It is
the first PLI that has been aPPro-
ved by the government," conipany
chairman Sunil \,hchani tokl ET.
"Ti'rls is a huge conlirlence booster
for us and the entire industrY
rvhich is boundto pave then ay for
mr-,re investments in this sector"
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The incentive
amountwill
bepaidto

DixonTechnologies in

the nextfewdays

Dixonl prgposal
was the only one that
came up for approval

Samsunt had filed claims
for FY20-21, but MeitY
had sought more info

Dlxor-r is
committed to
increasing in-

r,,estment in building scale, crea-
ting a components ecosYstem and
ievelr;pment of design. he said.

The incentive amount rvill be Pa-
id to Dlron in the nextfew daYs.

ET reported ir its lVednesdaY
edition tiratthe emporvered group
rvas scheduled to meet on FridaY
(September 9) to take the fira1 call
on the submissions of the selected
companies.
'!!'e have r-lisbursed roughlY Rs

50 crore lor Dlxon. We exPect to
clear the incentir,es of other com-
panies over the next fortnight'
There mir-v be some delav onlY in
ceses rvhpro t hc aud itor; have ra i-

sed sorne questions on the value
addition rnethodologY and the
outcome claimed bY a couPle of
,::otnpanies. " a senior goverrunent
oilicial said.
Appie's contract manu-facturers

Hon Hai (Foxconn) and Wistron
are also in the process ol fili:'tg c1a-

i :ns for 2021-22. Samsung Electro-
nics r,vasthe only comPanY tomeet
production targets for 2020-21.
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The imentive amount
will be paid to Dixon
in the next few days


